
Words Their Way 
Phonemic awareness, spelling, and vocabulary



What is the Words Their Way program?
Words Their Way is a developmental spelling, phonics, and vocabulary program. It was 
developed by Invernizzi, Johnston, Bear, and Templeton. Words Their Way is intended to 
be a part of a balanced literacy plan that includes fluency, comprehension and writing. 
Word study is implemented as a small component of the literacy plan but it is also 
interwoven in actual reading and writing texts. Words Their Way is an open-ended 
individual process. An assessment is given to determine where to begin instruction. 
Based on assessment results students are given words to study in order to discover the 
common attributes. In this manner students are actively constructing their own 
knowledge of spelling patterns. Students learn features by completing activities such as 
word sorting, word hunts, games and drawing and labeling. Students work individually, 
with partners, and in small groups to encourage cooperative learning and individual 
responsibility. 



What is it??

Words Their Way
Students learn how words work
Builds on students strengths
Starts at each child's level
Helps students take ownership to their learning
Research based
Supports student's growth as readers and writers Balances 
meaning and skills not just rote memorization of list
Suitable for all ages and levels
User friendly and lots of support materials
Game and puzzle fun
Builds self esteem
Teaches students patterns in the English language



 Youtube video Words Their Way introduction 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DFrRDR9pPDvM&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1618425208896000&usg=AOvVaw1lq9OgLHwsPrd1IKJ6qHeS


How do I test and place my students in groups?



Words Their Way Spelling Inventory Youtube

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DGlGkzJPC4HY&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1618425209387000&usg=AOvVaw0XFG7d37d29_m6dJaou-H0


Words their way Beginning sorts 



Words Their Way for parents and at home learning: You Tube Video

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D7dmzCLyzX-o&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1618425209890000&usg=AOvVaw1eMq2lLlW2oWxN0L0RqaeK


Words their way at home .. activities for parents



Different Types of Sorts 



Sort practice sheets 



Games and Activities to use with sorts 



Weekly spelling test with example 


